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jjiMimitf Pattis.

Oliver 4 macdonald,
Barristers trad Attomeya-at-Lnw, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, <fcc. Office—Cornerof 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streeta, up ataira, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK DISCOS, Barrister and
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &o. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
KJ tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 
every kind of J oiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory ia on 

Quebec atreot, Guelph. dw

(1ARVER & HATHERLY,Contractors,
V Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the - 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near, 
Ryan's ashery. -_____________ ____dw.

rpHORP'S HOTEL, GUELPII,reriod- 
X. elled and newly furnished. Good nc- 

commouation for commercial traveller-1. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
slassJjivory in connection.
May lixlwtf JAS. A. THORP. Proprietor |

Rnv ^(trcr.tisrmntts.

WaIjLET FOUND — Containing a 
small sum of money. Apply at this

10,000

Guelph, Mar. 13. dwtf

CORN for
A. R. DAVIES. - 

On the Market.

AN APPRENTICE to Watch and Jew
ellery business wanted at G. D. Prin

gle's. Wages small* but trade learned 
thorough. ml7-2wdAw

Board and lodging wanted—
By a young lady, in a respectable fam

ily. Address, suiting terms and particulars, 
to Mis., L. J., Guelph I'.O.____________ dltwlt
VEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.— 
k ) For sale, several ftrat-clnse Sewing Ma* 
chines,-different makers, nil,new, cheap for 
cab.1,. Apply at.the Mehcbhy office,

MEN WANTED — Tea good \nen 
wanted to work in the Quarries. 

Wages 51.37* per day. Apply to
‘ THUS. GOWDY,

March -22nd. 1873.___d‘2w Limehouse.

TCTILLIAM J- PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hal', Guelph, dw

JOHN KIRKHÂM,

Silver Platu and Brass Finisher
Allorders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmet's Church, Quebec 

street. Gueluh_______ f_____________ dwy

I^EMON 4 PETEH^I,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Broionlow's Nero Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON, ~ H. W. PETERSON, 
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

/"I UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
\X

y Siimsters, Attornovs - at-Law,
SoMcItors in Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

vrTUF.!s, .r vat:, w h cvttkn.
Gc-;lrh. March 1. Is?; ■ dwy

^’CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

FivelntestRefitted in the fatest fashion, 
style Phelan Tables

w H. TAYLOR,

7ABBIAGE SILVER PLATE*,
QUELPK.

Building site for sale - in
town, well cultivated, well fenced, 41 

acres, spring creek running across, Ç0 assort-' 
ed fruit trees, frame stable, <fcc. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to Itobt. Mitchell, 
No. 1, Day’s Block. Mrildtf

Blacksmith and apprentice
WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 

Jourucymrth Blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also," an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jas. 
Laing, Morriston. fSdtf

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelpli, Feb. 12, 1873___________ dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyudham- 
Stroet, know.n as the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate

Eosscssion given. Also, a first-class stone 
ousetorent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 
Guelph, December 27th, 1872 dtf

Homestead for sale or to
"RENT.—Part of Lot 5, Div: F., Guelph 

Township (4 Acres) board fence, orchard, 
lmrn, root house, outhouses, well and pump, 
2 log houses A^ply at JJie law office of the
unde.rsigned.in uuelph.

mriidÂ'Wlm ROBT MITCHELL,

RAArrungemçnt—On after Monday, 18th 
November :

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00p.ia.;* 
8:33 p in}.

To-London* Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 
EAST

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 jj.jn.

Great Western—Guelph Brandi.
Going South—0.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

[or Hamilton ; 4.55p.m.
GoingNorth-r-11.45a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15p.m. for Clifford; 4.55 p.uj.for Fergus; 
3.05 p.m. for Fergus.

I^EW AND
^ SEASONABLE GOODS.

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL,

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
ILLINOIS WHITE CORNMEAL 
ILLINOIS RYE FLOUR 
ST LOUIS HOMINY 
NEW PRUNES 
OLD PRUNES 
DRIED APPLES 
WHITE BEANS 
PEARL BARLEY .
POT BARLEY
PATNA & ARRACAN RICE

Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Corn, 
Peas" and Cherries,

At John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-etreet. 

Guelph, March 26,1873. dw

Suttyh tëvminflîUmuty
FRIDAY EV’NG, MARCH 28, 1873

REMOVAL OF OFFICES.
ï^iiion A Paterson

gent farmer and not many years ago 
filled the office of President of the South 
Wellington Agricultural Society. He 
had given up the active work of farming 
for the past four or five years, but con
tinued to take an interest in everything 
connected with its advancement both in 
the Township and County. As a Magis
trate he was upright and impartial ; as a 
business man he was straight-forward 
and scrupulously honest ; and as a friend 
he was kind and obliging. He was in 
every sense of the word a good man, and 
his death will leave a Wank in that sec
tion of the Township which cannot well 
be filled.

Niciiol Agricultural Society.— A 
meeting was held in Fergus on Thursday 
list, for the purpose of reorganizing the 
Nichol Agricultural Society. There was 
a good turnout of both farmers and resi
dents of the village. Mi;. John Mair was 
called to the chair, and Mr. John Beattie 
appointed secretary ; lists containing 
the names of over eighty paid subscribers 
were handed in, and the following office
bearers appointed :—John Mair, Presi
dent ; Henry Michie, Vice-President ; W. 
Ross, Secretary-Treasurer ; Directors— 
James Phelan, T. W. Thompson, Alex. 
Gerrie. Robt. Scott, Alex. Anderson, C. 
Michie, Wm. Beattie, John Muir, James 
Broadfoot. Auditors—James Argo, Ed. 
Osier. It was resolved that the Nichol 
Agricultural Society do amalgamate with 
the Centre Riding Agricultural Society 
for the current year, and that the Secre
tary notify the Secretary of the Centre 
Riding Society to that effect.

Mysterious Death.
The body of "a young female was found 

in the river, at Brantford, on Friday last, 
with a shawl wrapped closely around the 
head, which led to the supposition that 
foul play had been practised. The body 
was recognized as that of Cornelia Kit-Town si il (1 County News. .............. ,

„ . lV iredge, of Brantford. It would appearRemember the concert by the Sabbath ” , . . „ . . , .Flint' niln nt-nniiKT 111 I lfif.nlif-1- lfist. t.llfl

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
Arrest of the Murderer of 

Gooderich.

Detectives on the Look Out.

Süfiool chrUi'Mi, of Cbalmet.i’ Church,
{that one evening in October last the,

Have removed their offices to Brownlow s j this evening, in 
new buildings, near the Registry Offices, * ,
Douglas street. vnnr tl"Ms nn<1

Guelph, Mu mb' 82118, 1*73. - dwüw

RAY FOR SALE.
From !0 to lo ton* of hoy for sale, by the 

ton or load. Will hi sold on the farm nnttit 
can l,o we ighed mi the., scales'Tat Wilson's 
Corner, .\pplv to

J< . L.XIDLAW.
Or JAMES LAIULAW,

Paislvv Block.
■ March 21.1672. ivfcwtf

the Town Hall. Get 
your tickets and go early, as.the hall will-j 
be full.

young.girl left her mother and her home ! 
for the purpose of meeting one William | 
Stuart, an accepted lover. She neveç, re- j 
turned home. Search was made for her j

Seizure of Tobacco and Whiskey
New York, March 27.—The Brooklyn 

detectives this evening arrested a woman 
who; works in a shirt factory in New 
York, under on’assumed name. She re
fused to talk, except to answer their en
quiries in the briefest manner. She was 
arrested on information given by W. W. 
Gooderich, brother of Mr. Gooderich, the 
murdered man. She refuses to tell 
Where she was on Thursday night.

New York, March 28.—A special from 
Raleigh, N. C., says: Major Berry, 
deputy marshall, afld six U. 8. soldiers, 
left this eity1 on the 17th inst., to inter-, 
cept Jobacco waggons travelling through 
Richmond, Robison, and Chmberland 
counties, and to break up illicit distiller
ies in these counties.

They seized a lot of tobacco and whisky 
fraudulently stamped. The party was 
hissed by the citizens, and otherwise 
badly treated.

FROM FORT GARRY.
* (By Telegraph).

Fort Garry, March 25.
There is going to be opposition in the 

Red River steamboating next summer.
The principal topic just now relates to 

the threatened Sioux raid on two of the 
Hudson’s Bay Company’s posts, Fort El
lice and Qua Appelés. If successful it ia 
feared the Indians may make a raid on 
Manitoba.

The weather is fine and buildings are 
going up in Winnipeg.

Yesterday ninety-two lots of Governor 
Morris* property in the town were sold by 
auction. The bidding was spirited and 
the sale netted nearly *14,000.

The Irish University Bill.

Cause of Gladstone’s Defeat.
The London correspondent of the New 

York Trill «ne, writing on the 13th d#
March, says :—It was known that, down
to Monafty ^of- this-weekrMr. Glad8tono--------
believed that the second reading could 
be carried by a narrow majority, and that 
enough of'the original bill could be. saved 
in Committee to cover the honor of the 
Government, He knew before Monday 
that ho bad not tho remotest chance of 
carrying the bill through both Houses in 
its original shape, or anything like it. 
Unluckily it-seemed to him more digni
fied to be beaten in detail in Committee, 
and see bis Bill emerge from Committee - 
emasculated, but still under the name of 
the Irish University Bill, than to with
draw it frankly. These were the tactics 
resolved on. Mr. Vernon Harcourt, who 
speaks more olten against the Govern
ment than for it, consented to come to 
MryGladstoue’s rescue. With his aid, 
which was counted on to divide the in
dependent Liberals opposed to the Bill, 
and with an official declaration of thd 
readiness of Government to agree to ai-V"*x 
most any modification after the second \ 
reading should have been carried, it was \ 
believed that the ignominy of a surrender J 
in form might be averted. So perverse, / 
however, is . Fate, that the very means f 
which were devised to save the bill killed 
it. Mr. Harcourt thought to win over 
doubting Liberals by declaring, the prin
ciple of the scheme to be mixed educa
tion. Pcssibly he saved some English 
and Scotch votes by this declaration ; 
but the moment it was made, and when 
it was confirmed by Mr. Cardwell, speak
ing in the name of the Government, the 
doom of the measure was sealed. Not 
an Irish member who cared tor his seat 
dared vote for it as thus expounded. Out , 
of 51 Irish Liberals, 36 voted against the 
Bill. It can hardl> be doubted, that out 

; erf these 36 supportefs 6f the Govern- 
j ment two or three at least would have 
found courage to stick by their leader if

William Hamilton, an old resident of ji on jty s^es . her lover was interrogated ; ] Judge Duggan, of the County Court, a 
tu= village of Fergus, loll the other day. ! ^ jv0 „„ d am, aho „ nevor ! Toronto, on Wodno.dny :
breaking his log v two places. A shut-! , , 1 ! " —
tered constitution will prevent his re- 'o»1»'- On the Light of her d.eappoir- I Joiinso* vs. Bookless ,1 was
Coverv, , ! ance there was no moon, and she cither 1 an action to recover the sum of

Guelpli Turf t’lnl).
srii against the stewards.

The following case was tried before I the ground had not been cut from under
their feet.. And two votes changed, 
would have carried the second reading, 
and we should have had no crisis.

Never, perhaps, was à Government in 
a more difficult position than this Go-

1)RII, BF.QCK,

ii horsrlf and under the imnulsc of1 the «mount of a prize won by plaintiff’s vernment last week. They had drawn it ycrscll, and, unaer tue impulse oi : horgQ at tho GuelpL races |n August, their bill with a view to secure, if not
j despair, sought for rest and oblivion in i Mr. Vanl oughuet appeared fur | • 'atholic support, at least Catholic tole-

: and r.nsifKNct:
. July one this si-.le of Toronto.

All work warrante»! the best. Pieuse 
r price list. f2 ".

end
-11 y

Directly opposite Clinlnier’,- Churcliy 
Quebec street, Guelph.

, Dr. Bvovk having i;.4".;nie 1 from the South, 
i will attend to all professional culls as usual.^"EW COAL YARD.

---- : TIKS llANXAH FORD wishes to in-
ssiï.îïï’ïï^fïïii ! sssss

kin lq of 1 prepare i to ruinisn an ooat|lK sick m,,.RO to any one requiring
Hard and Soft Coal ' |kK5S' lüftîSS going to work n pdr of «Uppers for tie |

j to Drs. Herpd tV- Keating, Mrs. Col. Higin- 
At moderate prices. Orders loft at the store I botham, Mrs. S. Boult, Mrs. A. M. ..Jackson, 
of John A. Wood, Upper* Wyndham Street, j &c. __in24-jgld6
”mbe ^""iîoW I XESIRABLF. I'BOl'ERTY FOB BALE

Guelph,Nov. 1,1872 <ly ' Ë.J — Consisting of 14 acres of excellent
—-----------------— j land, with good roughcast cottage, stable,

IRON CASTINGS , etc., within one nine of Guelph Market
. House. This offers a good chance for mar- 

Of all kinds, made to order at I ket gardeners, or others desiring a few acres
» , in a retired.locality close to market. Will

[ n n M ULf fl D V Q ; be sold cheap. Title perfect. Apply to Hart 
I n U R cVUlilXO) A- Spiers, 4 Day’s Block, Guelph. 24-2wdw-

The Flora Sens soys that Mr James
Hennebenx has made ariangements v. ithj gome person tp whom her plaintiff ; Mr. Osier for defendant. Mr. ] ration. They had gone sc far in thedi-
hia creditors, whtrcuy hè will he enamel j existence was a trouble and a menace, j Vaukougbnet called Mr. Wm. Bookless, | rectiou of conciliation that there was
to go into business again this Spring, at \ ... _. . ; one of the defendants, who said he was a i every prospect that tho Catholics would
the Abovne Flax Mills, while Mr. Barrett ! flunS Ler m there. There seems to have j memi,er the Guelph Turf Club in jin time, and no very long time, acquire 
will run the grist mill. We arc glad to ; been some difference between the lovers, I August, 1871; the officers of the Club ! substantial control of the proposed Uni-
bear this. aud there is only too much reason to be- j and stewards were gentlemen residing in j x rsity. The Bishops, nevertheless,

- ~------- * : lioTo flmt lier (lnatb is as often the ! Guelph, the names added with his, as dc- thundered against the whole scheme asWell Done.-A' young lady of Elora ! hevc xtLat "b ”, a8 18 °rteu tbe ; fendint8 in this acti.n, were officers m ......... . ™ ♦’---------- **”**-
has fieot an order to a Montreal whole- ; ca“‘ trFeaUo t0 tLe =°“" j the Club; believed thet Johnson's horse

, i l r j-/. i r v , , hdeuce in the honor and enduring anec- won the purse of $250, in prizes No. 7, as sale merchant for fifty yard? of Brussels | j a^ertiLd ; did not know whether John-
carpet, twenty-five feet wide. She is-1101101 mc • !.. ...............

CROWE’S
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

lMw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor

An enquiry took place before the P»- j

Wellington ^ce magistrate, in Lrantford, on Monday | the officers thought they were moral- 
1 and Tuesday. Thefproeeention was con-j ly responsible for the payment, bnt there

- -—----------■ ! ducted by Mr. (1. R. VanNorman. on he- «» hmds ; witness was wUHne, and
-Pi ns-XAL.—Tho numerous friends of . . . i had offered, to pay his share of the S250;

Mr' I) Nunan will he dad to learn that ! ha“ °f the ; the t,naoner a coun" : did not know whether any of the other
Mr. Nnnan will he glad to icar” ; wl was Messrs. A.-S. Hardv add J. W. ! defendants had made a similar offer; 
after studying two eeasienaat the.Michi-1 Bowl|j I Mr. Cileries Sharpe was Secretary and
gan University, Ann At Lor, he has; brother of the de- i Treaeurer of the Club: the Secretary
passed his final examination and obtained j eeilsed f having proved that she and j and lh7'

j editor of the defunct Svrth

‘enemently ns if it gave them nothing. 
Protestant*England, already alarmed at 
the extent of the offered concession, saw 
with delight and with no‘little amaze
ment that the proffered boon had beep 
rejected, angrily and contemptuously. 
Mingled with this joy was a secret sus
picion that the hostility of the Bishops 
might be assumed or exaggerated. In 
any case, the offer was not one. to be 

.forced on unwilling beneficiaries. Its 
rejection proved that there wae no com
mon1 ground on which a Protestant Go
vernment and a Roman Catholic hier
archy could meet, ?o far as education is 
concerned. Mr. G;adstone, always ?

50 ACRES OF
IN PV'SLINOH.

---- -------------------, ^is diploma of M. D_. Mr. Nunan must j g^uart were regarded as engaged ; that ho j there was any balance in his hands or j pected of a leaning toward Ultramontan-
LAND FOR SALE ! ll1aTC1^lCon, c?E1e„ st.u!‘;ent I showed every mark of affection for "her ; I uot- 0n cross-examination by Mr. Osier j ism, had offered more than he coultl^ in

cise he could not have passed in such a wiuweu «very ut »v«»huu .m u« ,. "aid:LT’!e names in the 1 duré Parliament. or the people of Eng-
-w™ j snort time^_____ ___ _______ r that, when in obedience to a telegrnifl, he ■ declftration did not include all the offi-, land to grant. Even this offer the Bis-

IRON AND BRASS (Soh.hr -- from Morr?8nton or | Out Walking -Beautiful ladies, fash- i came from (il,clPh to Brantford, and ‘ Cers and stewards; the funJs from i hops spurned. The bill which was to
! Aberfoyle, ami it from Broil; Road ; com-j. ' . . . * 1 conversed Vith Stuart, who said be did ! which the premiums were paid were made j pacify Ireland had exasperated it more

Castings of all kinds made, on short notice at fortuhio houHe, and large log barn nj^l, lonauiy dressed, cduntcnances beaming j T_______ x_ _ x _____ .T 1 un! of members subscriptions.gate money, | than over— both Catholic aud Protestant

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of J-»su:!-ii Rw Ivent, an 

Insolvent.

Ti c SriliscriLi.r will roceivo Tenders at 
mib mi the dollar on invviitr.ry i« i<:

" k belonging l > the* i'.Ftftte,

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY ,
We also keep on bund four qualities, of

R A BRITT METAL.
HARLEY & HEATHER, j 

HXiskiesoH Street, tiiic-lvli. ml l-dw.'Jui I

T. Mv-UiI0'n'
Vclvrinav.v Sni'svon,

>1. n. if, v. s.. l., ii.r. v". >i, a.;
Having lately arrived in GUnlph from Eng-' 
land, and taken uv his rofli-lenco here,hi- 
tends cuntiiv:ing jiie practb-'rof •iii-xii'i'ofes-
hion. t>r<lerA t-iUnt the Mnit» ; KŸ Olfiee. -e 
•at H. A. Kirklan-l R, Pai.sléÿ Street, opposite 
Howard's new fouinlry, will be promptly 
attended to.

Having had great experiencein all diseases 
of'"Horses arid Uifttfe", all cases placed under
bis tveatihont .will receive the greatest at- H time is required, security to he mehtion- 
tention. Charges moderate. tilt’dwy del in Tender, inventory ai?d stock etui be

_ . seen on application to A. Mf-iklejoliii, Esq.,

”lld -i" -parkling with not know where s„ . . .and tho entrance fees; Mr. Sharpe had I repelling it, one because it did not give
liken i ii échange/ Àppiy'througijGitêipli 'pleasure, were to be met with on Wynd- ! wbetli* th<?y flone driving that night. ! 8tatcd that the Club was in his debt ; j enough, the other | l-ecauso it gave too
i’ost Office, i.qx I'd, or to Mchfi k Hart A ! . . i nftflmnmi He said Ho, they had not gone driving., witness never promised personally to pay ; much
il-icrs, Guelph. ....... i.in.-2-dwtf ; ham St i cot, yesterday afternoon, wliu.e. r, i;i ____ V Uï.» «»$»« nf «or »■ far «a I,a lmt-w.. Th#

I tho sun shone so charmingly.
voting gentlemen, aye, and old ones'too, 
stood I osteiisilily i talking) hut tho ittOat- 
intercsting >ulijcct failed to command 
their

it so i music

i'rn,,,v , f1 He did not see her again aflWïBo left the1 Ike prize of $250, nor, as far as he knew,, .. -
uroups oi f ; did any other member of the Club make 1 every nian m the three kingdoms, Mr.

The situation was made so plain tlmt

i such a promise. Mr. Osier mov.»d for a ; Gladstone excepted, saw-it in its true 
MTi-L'Sophonia ivittredge, the moth.er-1 non91lit| oir"ilm grounds that it;joint or ; light. If-Mr, Gladstone-didLnat, it. was 

rotiug -ubjeet failed to commnml «he decoawd airl was then examined ' promise had not.been given.and ' heeatfsd he would not, bccanfcfe pride had
îr attention. Talk of the charms of ul tlie decease a r.ni was men exammeu waR< tberefor0f no caune of action ; divvied his vision, and his natural sa-
sic after this ! and said :—Saw my daughter on Friday, ; citing 3 U. C. Q, B., page 296 : and there ! ^acit-y could not save him from taking a, ..... _. , çjfiup g

1 lth October, at about eight o’clock in I Wftg no considération.

ella tous goods, 1051 *.

ROBERT CRAWFORD,
Hamilton. MnrchT-S, 187*3.

Watck and Cloti-Maïer, Jeweller.
Wyndhafii Street, (laelpb.

XT OHTII HJSLUXfilOS.

reform Meeting.

The Judge said line he would in Lis cooler moments have -----M - - ............. The
Scot- 

all 
as

, __ .___ I__ ____ __________WÊ v .___, . . _________1|,the Catholic Bishops were irritated. No
. and bacon, and fat meats mid oils, and, j hour with her. __ Sir John's Bogus Election Hill. j single mistake could destroy popular con-
S iur-nr5! and starches the sneo anti the: Kate Boyd sworn—Am 15 years old ; j . „ I lidenec in a leader\so long tried as Mr.:■ f ^ "tarcu,*, mo e«to aa.ltlie weut with Mits Welsh to sloeing-school | Weeomlneod the following danses of (jIodRlone . bnt Beldom ÏM , BiDgle nfis.
, tapicoa pudding, and tue dumplings and ; oa t|,e 11th of October last, and returned ! this gred\. boon to the careful consider- j tnkc so rudely shaken a leader's hold on
, rich pastries; get hold of tho early after practice was over to my home about ! the working man and the agri- his followers. One thing, at nnv rate,

‘greens,-’ the spinach, the salad's, | 9 o’clock from Grace Church ; when we j eultural farm laborer. became clear, that the Imperial Parlia-
* : i»i,oi.zi « novnz.nh . voters in cities. ment will not concede to any extent or

r. .,)rietor of real estate of the in any form the principle of State-aided
value ofr8400, whether he has actual pos-

Hun i itonVan-l inventory at Assignee's office! ; the turnip tops, radish, the early ! got to the tannery wo heard a screech ;
ALEX. J[)AVIDSON, Assignee, ‘j berrv-and the early fruit, and lean meats, the voice was like that of a female ; only j ^ proprietor of real estate of the

| This advice is WBrlh taking,hjid the time ! hoard it once ; it was a loud screech ; I - ............................
: spent is well employed. Very little meat I could not distinguish any words ; tinned
! aud all vegetables (even beet-tops) possb j n,r(I could not see any one, so went on ;.
! bly should be our Spring motto. i man ran past us rapidly on his toes;
P________^ ______ just beyond or west of the tavern near a

Gold aud Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch- | 
es, Rings &c., Hair Plait and Device Work, j 
ClocksiiL d Time pieces, Jewelry repaired and i 
made to order. Plated Goods in vnriet?'. . ! 

Guelpli, Feb. 12,T873,______<-wy

Y. M. C. A.—The weekly meeting was 1 little grocery ; came from the direction 
, j of the iron bridge ; when first heard theheld in the rooms of the Association last : scream was near the gato of the tannery,hUlLKlIl

A -mectinR of tlic Mcjnbers of the Reform | evening. Quo of the pimcipal features an(j wheh we had gone about the length 
! in the literature >yas the reading of an of this building the man passed us, and 
lEiray Ly Mr. Town.seml. He read" an ' running until out of eight j

QMIN1QN SALOON.D

-FRESH OYSTERS
IS EVERY STYLE*

" to be bad nttliis saloon .
The bos' Liquor.-, and Cigars always n

et0Cl:' D*ENÎS BUNYAN,
• Guelph, Sept.30,1872

ASscfciiitjon of this Riding will bo held

AT COLLISSON’S HALL,
HARRISTÔX,

Ou Friday, Use Itli April

education under the direction of Catholic 
Bishops and Priests. If concurrent en
dowment be an x‘malterable condition to

session or draws the rent and revenue as 
"proprietor. 11

Any person who pays an annual rental j the pacification of Ireland, Ireland will 
of Ç30 or more, and has been in .posses- have to remain o^good while unpacified., 
sion as tenant for a year immediately Mr. Gladstone ,hfis strained his powers, 
preceding the election day of each,yen'*, perhaps even his conscience, vainly, 
and if he has really and bona fuie paid a Where he hasjfailed, no living English- 
year’s rent on that extent or piece of i man need hope to succeed. If Mr. Dis- 
land, at the rate of $30 or more per an- ! raeli likes to go to the country with this. 

- , Hum. cry in his mouth, he will rouse such a
atWreas written by Sheriff Thomas of ihL’k’^itTV’'Îiot!1’» A"y oî leal 0‘ »e ,real ! "l“rm.in “j? <0,wns a= JF”g,a.nd nc!t

. think, with a.«naming uikh crown,, or vaiue 0f 9100, invirtue of a permit of oc- ! seen smee the daysofCathohc Emanci- - pfc. ^g-. - encouraging- to-knew j-ingh-rowdy hat ; the man wtis of-medraui j ———~ ’ —  ---- ---- ■ •• -•*-»—*----------- -------— -----f-Hamiltouv 
i that the Y. M. C. Associations in differ- height,, and pretty stout.

cupatioil- ox a promise oT- sale from the j pation , mid with à very " diffèrent result. 
Crown, if he lias held it for a year im- ! My criticism on Mr. Gladstone detracts

dock. P.m., for tlio purpfiso of con-! f nt p irts of tho country aro not only at- Tho nmeistrate «ltd he thought the™ mmlïatoiy preceding the eleotiotL nothing from the prais#tdno him for the
l' tlu nntfiBint - m bo luloiitcd:to resist tractii g the notice of and being generous- j was no doubt thaï there had been lorn Anv nemnn resident in the electoral • vigor of bis effort. It needed that thesim- to l-o adopted to resist . tractii.gthe notice of and lieing generous- ! was no doubt 

isi Col. Hi gin both nan's elec- • ;v agoiated .financially by prominent men, ; Frison
pidoi inetbeme: 
the protest against

ALEX MEIKLEJOHN, See.. 
Harrit-toiv March 2-, 1>73. dw

risoner was at lier house that | Any person resident in the electoral j vigor of bis effort. It needed that the 
district, and who has been a resident I effirt should be made, and made , in this

but are frequently favoured with stronger nijjlit-, and Cornelia Kittrcdge told her j therein'for a year immediately before tlie Uvay, to prove its futility.
«roofs of their trrowimr interest in the I mother that she was going for a drive | ()£ olci^ioxi in each )’ear, and has a : ____

bona fuie annual income of $400 and act-
I____  „„ _______________ going

, ' work bv being aided with their literary ; with him. , • , ,

l{cv.W.M.Pimslion,I>.I).|.-Turu _________ _ • ' „ihe,orCi

F STURDY,

News From Ottawa.
(Special to The Mereunj).

PERSONS. WHO GAN VOTE IN COUNTIES. I Ottawa 28, «O01Î.
1. Any owner of a farm worth $200. j Tho Committee on Privileges aud elec-
2. Every tennant on a lease of at least | tious, at their meeting this morning re-

ThWctotoat»! Orator Will .ldivor on., of ! ]’EATn of an Old Smtcx-lt is with brother ina*«tr»t«. wrhicll ended m the 
Ini l,Jt I.pctm., IN THIS WESLEYAN I great- reftict we rccned tiie death of an i hnsnners diachatgo for want of evnlencc. ;
METHODIST ullUItL'H, ,, . rooll„n«fii1 L.ol„lw • T* Coroner Kerr is now engaged taking
a " Tiio-iluV'PvAnim»' Vuvil 1st William Phi-1 Fan T ’> ‘ ^ tnnk >r evideneo in tina. unfort’unato af- f}vg y^^.'and pay^ing a rent of at least, | solved to summon witnesses before them

i upsday iJOIling, Apill 1 ht, 1lllia , J q-, which took fair> not .-received hy^ the police magm-’ a year, and being in possession a-yca.r ! on Thursday morning, in relation to Jtlie
- „ Siîl," c. , nVi uslv l>laco on Phnrsday nf!<r only à week's • trate. which, it is said, will clear Stuart., lu;fort) tljeVlcstion. South Renfrew election case.

"irii;’|l | • hni.o'uNccdi, ‘ ' illiitiss, Mr. I'hin was a native of Rox- :'J Kavmg bml any naud in t^lie death of j y. Any holder of a farm in virtue of a j__ ThfL-FuI^iC/ accounts Committee met
.. * muv i Y’VrxnTV. i Imrghshirê, Scotland, and when ho first ! the*$oa,,8' vv^U^eV - - I homertead permit, ora promise of^ sale again‘to-day, when Tilley laid before

-ill YINF.lt ANb'I’ArEE-JI.YNu F.l;. S«bjÇ<* ! 1 iH- J ’ <•« ^>-" | eamn Cnnu,U.n,.„riy iOyoars aKo, h= Rrasonr no. Am™.-B,-King j fromthe Crown, provtd.d he ha,

Rcmembor, this will l»o the last oppoi-timi--: lived for six. or seven years with his Amadeuà gives as one of bis reasons for 4 -Any resident in an electoral district, for,
— , !?. April "iff May j Lvvlher in XV.Wk.; Jam,- 1-hin, B«q , : «Mioating tho throne of Spain that tho

iLASTER, PLASTER. , •’ for Eirzhimt, , . . *lj. P. IIo afterwards removed to Era- insurance companies asked enormous
bqciï.iiut at only 25 cents in order to Rive ": mosn, and lived oil the -farm on which he ; Premiuma on ^1S “ie nni’ that of .iis

11 r. n ;• 0 ' ; j rr n ' p, " 0 !*• 1r: ZÜ]' f1 I’.Uil-V’; h- ,2 Ur:

• Shop next to the Welling! en Hotel 
hit'-o ÿtrer* G-iob-h. .

JUST RECEIVED,

1 every one
. bearing him. . |

.j . Vrocvo Is to be devoted to the Building j

.TOO tons Poris midCnl- ; 
ednnfu Plnutor ;

Also, a large quantityat Land Sail, Water 
Lime, and S#8d Grain, at the Montreal 

Warohones, below the Railway^W^ÜLKWZLt,
Guelph, Jaq^29,1873 dw3m

disposed un opportunity of |

___ ... ;be devoted to the
Fund of the New Weslvyaii Churcl.

Lecture to commènoo ut 7.45.
F,. H. MADDOCK,

Guelph. March 24, 1873. d3-wl Secretary.

TTIN TIRE HORSE FOR SALE-Risjng 
JJ 3 years ; q colour, ^lnp^led bay, with

black points, 
cd horses’. 
mr5-w"tf

Sirt and dam both off împort- 
J. & R. McQUEEN,

- Lot 12, 2nd con. Pilkington

settled,near tho York Road, for over 30 j 
years. For a niuabvr of years he tpok aij 
activo iuterest in municipal matters, and
served the Township ns Couucillof. Af
ter retiring from the Council he was ap
pointed one of the Township Auditors,

Queen. This is probably the first time 
! in history that tjhe question of insurance 
has had an important .influence on tho 
destiny of a nation. To a timid monarch,
a high premium- must cause about the 
same uneasiness ns the sanguine ghosts 
which disturbed the sleep of Middle-Age 
tyrants. It was a delicate way of inform-

aud continued to hold the office up to ing. him that there W'i8 a probability tliat 
the present. "He was also a very îptelli- ‘ his life would be cut short.

.4. -Any resident in an electoral district, 
and having an. annual income of at least 
8400.

A Nice Kettle of Fish.—The Bar of 
Montreal has expressed want of confi
dence in the- Quebec judiciary. One 
Judge is too old, another too deaf, and

Mackenzies motion to summon Mc
Lennan and Chandler, Engineers, to give 

" Jencç before the Committee in relation 
to alleged inmroper payments to con
tractors on roe Intercolonial, was then

the third of too loose habits to suit thQik _^Trk most original spelling we have ever
lawyers. They have petitioned to insti------ 4- ***» T*- —15—
tute an enquiry into the state of the 
Bench. At the present time 150 cases 
arc laid over in enquettc court, some be
ing delayed for years through the con
duct of the Judges.

seen is the following. It beats phonetics. 
—80 you be—a tub. 80 oh ! pea—a top. 
Be 80—bat. Pea 8G—pat. Are 80—rat. 
See oh ! 'double you—cow. See you be 
—cub. See a ‘bee^-cab. Be yon double 

’ tea—butt. See a double ell—call.


